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Hi Families,
Last week-I hope everyone enjoyed the Thanksgiving break and had some quality 
time with your families. Last week on our few days at school, we finished up our 
Thanksgiving unit and made some pretty cute Turkey headbands.
Thank you to all that supported our bake sale last week! Everyone who brought 
thing and bought things , we appreciate your help.
This Week-We are going to be talking about holiday traditions! We will have art 
and some activities that are familiar traditions for the season, Christmas trees, 
stockings and giving gifts! For the next two weeks we are going to be working on 
a gift that the Busy Bees can give their families. It’s kind of a secret so we are 
keeping what we will be making quiet. This week we will also be doing some 
practicing of our winter concert. Each day we will go upstairs to the sanctuary 
and go through our program. I have found that this time of year is busy and 
hectic and its best to keep classroom time fun and pretty low key, so you might 
not see a bunch of work coming home, but just know that each day is FULL of 
learning.
Santa Breakfast-This event is this Saturday Dec. 2nd. and is sold out! There will 
be no tickets at the door! If your family is signed up be sure and stick to your 
time slot. Plan on spending just under an hour to do all the activities and eat 
breakfast. We are asking to have the kids do only one of each of the crafts, so 
we have enough supplies to get everyone a craft. We are so excited to be a part 
of your family’s holiday tradition! 
Winter program-The Busy Bee class will be preforming on Tuesday Dec. 5th at 
6pm. It’s always a good time when you get a bunch of kids singing some holiday 
songs! The kids can wear some nice holiday type clothes. You should plan on 
dropping them off down in the classroom by 5:45 and then heading upstairs to 
the sanctuary to get a seat. Thanks in advance for making your child’s preschool 
events a priority, it’s much appreciated!
Doernbecher Toy Drive-It is time for our annual toy drive to support the kids at 
Doernbecher Children’s Hospital. We started our tradition of the toy drive a couple 
years ago when one of our own LAPS families had a child at Doernbecher and we 
wanted to support them. You may drop off the new toys in the preschool office 
or in our classroom. Thanks in advance for helping out.
Fundraising-Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for 
improvements to our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising. There are 
some opportunities to help us coming up this month. We want you to pick with 
one feels right for your family, don’t feel obligated to participate in them all.
Scentsy- we partner with our favorite scensty representative and LAPS alumni 
family, Karli Brown for this fundraiser as she gives back to our school all her 
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profit on each sale! Top sales in each class will earn a reserved seating for our 
winter concert.Last day for orders is DEC.1st
Wreath sale- Delivery of wreaths will be the week of Dec 4th. 
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Volunteer opportunities-There is a chance to get your volunteering time over and 
done with! The sign up sheet to help at the Santa breakfast is on the preschool 
office door. We need clean up help, busing tables, and serving food.
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Shannon
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember
Dec.

2…………………..Santa breakfast

5…………………….Winter concert 6pm

15………………….Classroom holiday party/book gift 
exchange

Dec.18-Jan.1……..Winter break/No school


Jan.

2………………School resumes

15……………..MLK day/no school


        Busy Bee Class Wish

 newspaper
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